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HEPPNER TEAM VICTORS
AT BASKET BALLWILL BOOST OREGON Hail St. Patrick!

5E
Heppner high school basketball

team are elate over their success last
Saturday evening in the final game

with the lone team w'hen the local
boys won with a score of 12 to 14. It

-

OPTIMISTIC PEOPLE IMPROVE
STREETS OK TOWN

JAMES S. STEWART TO SPEAK
TOMORROW EVENING

was one of the very best games ever
played in Heppner and both teamsStatewide Campaign for Membership

to Start Next Monday Aim is
Development of Oregon

put up somrf fast and excellent work
Lexington State Hank Will Build

Substantial, Modern Home Next
Summer Crop Prospect is

Good
Prior to the game the Heppner

team entertained the visiting team at
a splendid luncheon which was serv-

ed by Miss Struck and her domestic
science class in the school dining
room and after the game an enjoy-

able dance was given in the pavilion.

If Al Ayers, who sometimes in-

spires newspaper articles about tho
"Road to lone" and the like, would
take a little trip down to Lexington
some day he would find nothing to
complain of regarding tflie condition
of the streets of that prosperous
burg. Any comparison he might
make between the strets of Lexing-

ton and Heppner would not have to
do with Heppner of the old days

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO MEET

A meeting has been called by the
Heppner Commercial Club for to-

morrow evening when it is expecte.
that representatives from every sec-

tion of tlhe county will be present to

take part in a conference having far
its object the complete organization
of the county into commercial bodies
to at with the Oregon State Cham-

ber of Commerce in working out the
rtejS for a concerted effort towards

!ng about a general campaign
few the development of the latent re-

sources of Oregon.

Hon. James S. Stewart, a former

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 18

A meeting of the Heppner Com

mercial club will be 'held in the coun
cil chambers Tuesday evening, Mar. iRIf-'- '- If18, at 8 p. m., at which business of
importance will be given

Every progresive citizen of Heppresident of Fossil and for many years
publisher of the Fossil Journal an.l

but he would probably compare the
Lexington thoroughfares with the
present paved streets of the county
seat. I'll 'JThe reason Is that tilie city dads oC

Lexington believe in working their,
roads at the right time and that is
w'hen the ground Is wet and it is
possible to grade and crown the
streets without piling up a dust
heap.

About the time Al made his fam-
ous trip to lone the Lexington peo-

ple got busy and with a road grader

ner and vicinity is urged to be pres-
ent at this meeting when the new or-

ganization will be perfected and
who has ably represented his district
in the state legislature for a couple important work for the future
of terms, will be the principal speak

W. P. MAHONEY, President.er at this meeting, which will be held
S. A. PATTISON, Secretary.in the I. O. O. F. hall and as he is

an enthusiastic booster for .the state
INSTRUCTIONS TO TAXPAYERSchamber as well as an entertaining

speaker, his address will be well

and othter necesary implements
they waded Into the muddy streets
and graded them with a good crown
In the center and a smooth surface

If single and net income for 19 ISworth hearing.
was $1,000 or more, you MUST makeFollowing is given a partial list of

the activities the Oregon Chamber of a return.
If single and net income was leerCommerce proposes to engage In fol

lowing a complete organization of
the Btate and an assurance of the co-

operation of all sections of the
commonwealth:

than $1,000, DO NOT make a return.
If married and net income for

1918 was $2,000 or more, you MUST
make a return.

If married and net income was
less than $2,000 you DO NOT make
a return.

If your net income was less than
$5,000 take Blank 1040-- from ta

Tlhis chamber of commerce Is a

creation of the various commercial
bodies of Oregon. Its fortunes, at
titude and character will be detern
ined by the desires of its constituent

ble.
St Patrtch.! blest end loved Apostle,

To thee in. heaven we raise
The tribute of our soul's affection.

Our earth-wid-e paean of praise.
If your net income was more than

$5,000 take Blank 1040 from tabk
Be Sure And Rend All Instructions

and then let nature and ordinary
travel take its course. The result
Is that the streets are now smooth
and well packed and not a mud-hol- e

In the entire length.
Lexington people are disposed to

blame Bill Cronk for the condition
of their streets earlier in the sea-

son. They say t!hat , the way he
tiBed to tear back and forth form
Ione to Heppner every day in that
old rough-sho- d car of his was en-

ough to wear out any street. His
new Ford is so spick and span and
shining, however, that It will not
even stir up the dust next Hummer,
they hope, and no farther trouble Is
expected from Wieat quarter,

A Herald reporter spent a short
hour, in . Lexington . last Thursday
morning and found the town pros-
perous and the people all optimistic,
The Lexington district Is the rreunt
of the county as a wheat-growin- g

community and the plentiful rainfall
of the picient winter pnictlcally in- -!

1.11 i'H a bountiful crop next summer,
burring accidents, and lit the governme-

nt-fixed price, that spells pros-- i
purity with a capital P.

If busintsH Is not good around thf
Tuiii-A-Lu- yard Chat smile on th

Carefully Before Making Any
Entries

Take the blank issued you and In FIRE DESTROYS RESIDENCE CHANdlE IN PEOPLE'S
i CASH MARKET

Pi

hiv.y--

il.

I KMdicate on the work sheet your In-

come from different sources, and nil
deductions allowable.

ST. PATRIC'S ENTERTAINMENT

PROGRAM

The program for the entertainEXEMPTIONS '
A married man living with wife or

single man If head of a family, is al

bodies and membership. Its in nine
. diate Intentions and activities in part

are outlined as follows:
Arid Land Reclamation

The Board of Directors will raise
the necessary funds and manage the
campaign for the adoption by the
people of Oregon of the resolutions
submitted by the legislature provid-
ing:

For guarantee by the state of dis-

trict reclamation bonds for a period
of five years.

For authorization of the bond is-

sue to meet the federal government's
offer of funds for land reclamation in
the Btate of Oregon.

For the adoption of tfiie measure
submitted by .the legislature provid-

ing for a comprehensive land settle-
ment.

For the public building program
at the state capital, University of

ment which will be given on next
Saturday evening at the high school

C. D. Watklns, proprietor of the
People's Cash Market, has sold n

one-ha- lf Interest in the business
to U. M. Ovlatt, of Wasco. Mr. Ov-la- tt

arrived In Heppner a few days
ago and the deal was closed Monday
morning.

lowed $2,000. auditorium is as follows:
A single man without dependents Introductory Remarks, Kev. P. J.

Orve Brown's residence In south
Heppner was totally destroyed by

fire at 11:30 this morning. The fire
started1 in the roof and as the build-
ing was far from a city 'hydrant
nothing could be done to save it. All

the contents were saved and It is un-

derstood there was $1500 Insurance.
The dwelling occupied by Nick

Hall was threatened and hard work
was required to save It as well as
the IAryles residence, next adjoining
on the north.

Is allowed $l,Ooft. O'llourke.
Piano Solo, selected, Mrs. C. L. J Mr. Watklns took over the marketFor each dependent person under

18 years, or mentally or physically
defective $200 is allowed.

Sweek. last December and has been working
Vocal solo: "I Used to Believe In nder a heavy handicap since that

Fairies," Miss Dorothy Pattlson. me on account of the old building
having been moved to the rear of

face of Manager Holmes Is mighty
Recitation and anecdote, George
Hennessey.
Vocal solo: "My Irish Song of

the lot and his new building being
not yet completed. The new firm iCIVIC CLC11 TO (ilVK

BAND BENEFIT BALI,Oregon and Oregon Agricultural Col Songs," Mrs. R. J. Vaughan. hopes to get moved Into their new

You may deduct all business ex-

penses.
You may deduct all taxes person-

al and property.
You may deduct all Interest on in-

debtedness.
After all figures are entered chec'.:

over carefully, present your blank at
proper window, have It "veil fled ano
acknowledged.

lege, tc. Lecture: "Why Ireland S'lould be building before many weeks and ttiey
Independent," Hon. Thos. Mannix. then anticipate a bright future.We will make It a cardinal Issue

through the year to secure from the
Ladies of the Civic Improvement

Club are arranging for a grand ball Chorus: "Old Ireland Shall be

derelvln' and the same may be said
of the banking and warehouse busi-
ness represented by W. G. Hcolt
who is one of the big and busy men
of tho town.

W. K. Corson, munager of the big
mercantile establishment of J.Ilur:oyne, reports business good and
especially In the Implement line.
Farmers are preparing for a busy
season and that means good buslm sa

Free," MRS. IIERRE.V SECURES EXPERTto be given in the pavilion next Monued on Page Five) Vocal solo: "The Dear Home TRIMMERday evening March 17, as a benefit
Land," Miss Ten O'Hourke.for the recently organized Heppner

band. Mrs. L. G. Herren has secured theGeorge C. Hennessey in Irish song.
Finale: "Star Spangled Banner." services of Miss 8. 0. Reynolds, anThe ladies never do things by

and It Is a foregone conclusion experienced hat trimmer of Portland,
for the spring mllllnwy season andnek; mums ok woomcrutthat when Uiey give a ball It will b"
s ready to give her patrons the veryENJOY KOOAL AFTERNOON.by odds the event of the season.Spraro Intent and most serviceWhile the date of this affair falls
n mllllnery goods for the coiningThe Neighbors of Woodcraft aid a

few prospective members spent c
on St. Patrick's Day the management
Is In no wise connected with the Hi-

bernian lodge under whose auspices
the regular St. Patrick's celebration

very pleasant afternoon Thursday

Easter Season. The Herald erron-lousl- y

stated lust week that MIhh
Reynolds had accepted a position
with Mrs. Luper and that error Is
hereby corrected.

March 6th, at the Vime of Mrs. Geo.

for the merchants and Implement
men. Manager MiMlllan, of Iescli
Urns., also leported food prospects.
Leach llros. store Is the largest in
Lexington and one of the largest In
tftie county.

The Lexington State Hunk In pios-perl-

to tli,, citHiit that they urn
now panning for a new and modern
bulildlng to be erected neit summer.
The plans are not yet completed but
It Is understood the building will bn
of pressed bil-- and will he built aa
a modern and permanent home for
the Institution.

Cashier Hill confesses to being a

Stevenson. Those present were thewill be held.
the Mesdames CI. McCarty, J. Cox
M. L. Curran, R. Iienge, Carver, C,A CORRECTION

MILLINERY OPKNIVUDarby, T. Boyd, M. Church, C,

Woods, Merrltt, DeVore, Loye andIn the announcement of the pro Our Spring Opening beginningCecil DeVore, Ma Stevenson, Violetgram for St. Patrick'! Day In our
last Issue the statement that the Merrltt, Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs

March ir.th and continuing through
the nini9i: We carry everything
that represents attractive and stylishO. Moore, Mrs. Pwendlg, Mrs. W. Amerchants of Heppner would be ask

d to rlo In honor of th day w millinery. It la well worth your busy man these dira lilnir afterRichardson. Refreshments were srv
ed, consisting of cake, salad and rof while to see what we areshowlng.an error. Thte paragraph shouldIK

have read "the merrtiants would be
asked to decorate In honor of the

fee. Music was furnished by Mis
Violet Merrlett snd Mrs. Darby.

A MEMBER.

MRS. F. LITER,
4445

ITNCTCRMI TlltLH
Rrlng your punctured Urea to

tht eipnndlng business and In not
looking for any sldn lines to fill In
pars momenta, thank you.

D. O. Justus received a phone call
from hla aon Ritlph at Arlington thla
forenoon saying that he will be in on
the flyer thla evening.

Millinery
I take pleasure in announcing to the ladies

of Heppner and vicinity that Miss S. O. Rey-

nolds, of Portland, has arrived and taken a posi- -

i in my store. Miss Reynolds is an expert
and artistic hat trimmer and her skill and good

tastt is at the disposal of my customers.

If in doubt about your spring hat call on us;
I am sure we can suit you.

Mv spring ho ing of the latest creations in

millinery is sure to please you.

Mrs. L G. lierren
Milliner

critrnv whihtt.f, win mnv ItKO I'.OSH noti:s KHAMHART and have tln-- repah- -

4ttf.BeplnnlBf this evenlnf the Hepn Th local rhsr'r of the Red Cro
nr enrfew ordinance will h rlrldl will liold a Ian drive on Mon

day, March J 1th. at whli hllim-UM- 'enforced. The We whtntle at the
power plsnt will blow one lone Mast
at 9:0i o'rloflt tid all children un

will ask you to 'I rant-of- f cloth-
In for the bene'lt of the of

der 1 years of . tmW aeeomps-- , Belgium. The rarmenM annul ! b
tiled by parent or ruardlan, must b of good material suitable for beln

w
worked over.

The local club room
off the streets at the hour. Marshnl
Curran sari thla means Jnst wliat the
ordinance part.

rill be ..

PARKER & BANFIELD
COI.UMIUA HUH. DING. I'ORTI.AND

DcsininK', Knuinccriutf, Constructing. Trn
years experience in reinforced concrete and brick
construction.
ROY V. WHITEIS, Local Representative

on Toeedaya and Fridays for the
A re

aa for
an a a re of yam fir knlttin.
eeot report that thin yam i
al It entirely wroar

inoo.no
Buy a ITiltl nosin lot ad- -

Jolnlflf the Palace hoti-- l property
(ipe W. W. IfAMHART. 4','f It' raid only 12 00 a fur.

s


